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MORE Uwn two vmrs ogu the writer cMmted orrtaan daU on Ak Nljert for the Provin-
cmI BoMd ol Hedth, mm! Iim now been a^ed,nm the Beport wu w* priatad bv tb«

Board, to famish the information then obtained.

The bacterial treatment of sewage includes various methods of disposal, as by broad or
mbsoil irrigation, or contact beds, in conjunction usually with screening, or sedimentation, or
chemical precipitation, or septic tanks.

As the last has excited much discussion during the last few years, let it be given the
place of honour ; and the following, relative to the duties to be performed by it, and by the
contact bed, has been condensed from a paper read by Mr. O. H. Fowler, M.aC, F.8.C., at a
meeting of the Royal Institute of Public Health.

For the convenience of those who, like the writer, are ignorant d oheniatrjr, the follow-
ing are definitions of chemical terms appearing in this paper :

—

Xitrate* contain three parts d osygen to ooe part of nitrogen.

NUrkf ooBtwin two parts of mygen to ooe part of nitragan.

Free Ammonia is derived from the decomposition of urine.

AUntminoid Ammonia is derived from the decomposition of animal or vegetable albumi-
nooa substance*.

Septic Tank.

1 . To dissolve as much sludge as possible.

2. To obtain an effluent in which matters in adntion are eaaUy nitrified.

3. XBtAtmB^eSaeiitiBii^ididien is bat little rafandednMrttar.
4. To avoid meattag a mdsaoee.

Its Action.

1. As no bacteria are known which can deal with mineral matter, no road washings, etc.,
dKmhl be admitted to the tank without first passing throu^ a eatdi pit or grit oiHaiMr ; aad
snrfaoe and subsoil water should be excluded if possible.

In a new septic tank anu>robic action commences slowly, hence, if the ultiaMto low
passes in at first, sludge will rapidly accumulate before septic action is established.

2. The primary duty of the septic tank is to so break down and change the soluble
matters in the sewage that the effluent is readily nitrified, and, even if but little reduction of
^ndge takes place, this action alone would justify the use of the septic tank.

it is believed possible that too slow a flow through the tank might produce a putrid
effluent, actually poisonous to the nitrifying bacteria.

.3. The ultimate product of septic action upon the sludge, besides the soluble substances
and the gases, methane or marsh gas, carbonic acid, hydrogen and nitrogen, is a very finely
suspended matter, partly of the nature of humus, partly mineral, such as finely diviikd day,
or sulphide of iron, if iron salts are proaaat li dw sewsge, aad tUi paaM wiA th* tSawt«
to the contact beds or irrigation area.

4. The residual slndge can be burnt or used as manure ; tiw i3t akae is iimtmnnw
Covwing the tank is not a reid

i nti-f nf anlainniL inlias tba aw ia egfiHtad
bamt.


